
Who Is Dat

Bandman Kevo

[HOOK:Bandman Kevo]
I'm steady throwing bandz nigga who is dat?
He say he know the clan nigga who is dat?

I'm riding in that foreign they like who is dat?
You don't know you better ask nigga who is dat?

[Verse 1]
50,000 $ on my wrist watch
Yeah, you can hear it tic-toc

I only date these hoes for their neck piece
And all the fucking thots they gon respect me

M-m-m money won't neglect me
Boyfriend broke wrote him check piece

I spent a 100,000 on my chess piece
So imagine what I'm spending for my next piece

If this your baby mama she so sexy
If this your baby mama when she text me

In the lambo 7 days Ferrari next week
Do a 100 past twelve and tell em catch me
We be coping chickens by the breast piece

We got lean, we got loud, we got XC
Will be coping chickens by the press piece

We got lean, we got loud, we got xC

[HOOK:Bandman KeVo]

[Verse2]
You dont know you better ask nigga who is dat?

You say that we broke april fools to that
You try and rob me make the news for that

And they gon get it done cause i got dudes for that
1000 fir my jeans plus my shoes to matcjh

1000 for my lean so excuse for that i hit the strip
Club she like who is that i said bitch im bandman and

She threw it back i-i-i got old my money in my newest rack
Just put some froges in my newest rack im ridin through the city

In this fireign whip umbrella and them doors are sucide
Ferragamo on my belt plus its hemphrey with some clothes you ain't

The hoes be asking me im the owner of this brand you bitch
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Can buy from me and that maserati ou got it off of me

[HOOK:Bandman KeVo]
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